
FRANCO-AMERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
' JcterVllls Oregea.

P
Travelers and resident boarders will Dno

!D"

JUPS AMD BBOOtira
Placet In Onl class order, and In every

Way superior to any In tbli section, and
surpassed by ony In the State.

HER ROODS ARE 5EWLT FURNISHED,

And a plentiful supply of tlio beat of every
thing the market afford will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
No troubled will bo spared to deserve the pat-

ronage of tho traveling as well as the perma-
nent community.

Jacksonville, March 31, 188C. tf

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE BAJVfTEK,
TS NOW iR POB3EIOWOT Till KNTTRE
I'lloclc'of mhttrlals and tools formerly-belongi-ng

to Costcllo fc Coflln. Mr. Costcllo
having withdrawn, P. I). Collin will continue
tbo builnctl, and can bo found at bis shop,

Corner or C and Thrid Streets,
prepared to tin work In a workmanlike manner
and at rintonnblo rates.

Jacksonville, Oct. IS, 18CT. octl9tf

EL DORADO,

M.K. Cor. Cat. .l!Oa;ii. alia. Jackaoitvllle.O.

S. M. FARREN.

NEW BEOOMS SWEEP CLEAN I

THEN GO TO PREATER'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
AND IIUV Till: BEST IN THE MARKET,

AT WHOLE8ALE OR RETAIL.
Factory on corner of Or ("iron and Main SU..

by the Odd Fellow's Hull, and Opposite the
! rnncn. American

Jackionvlllf, Nov, 2Ulli. 18G7, liovSO-G-

rAT UP-1- AT CALL.
INDKI.TKU TO Urf AUK

AI.I.TII03K to come forward nud pay
up by Hie llrsl tiny of Jminury ensuing, as It

III crrtalnly be to their Inlrrrrt to do so. nt we

council tlo hunluc without mnney to meet our
own llnlillllifs : ond 'urllicrmwr, it
for the brut iiili-rt-s- t of all ciuivrtiinl, v,e have

iK'trrinliutl In islulilisli n strict cash Im.lB In

biHiiiesi niter tin diet tluy ol Jnuuury, 16C8,
and will not (mm it.

SUTTON k HYDK
Jacksonville. IVe.1 Oth. 18G7.

' ihc'Jllf

LIME! LIME!
TKUIt.m'ItS. AND omens who unsmc

limn, will Mini n coiivtnut siinnlr. nt tlio
beat quality. In fUimllllis to mlt, at my shop
on Mulii rtiwt, between Qrt'K'l" d Third,

Miiller ft store, In my
Mr. Alex. Martin will wait uponuilom-era- .

P- - STONE "CUTTING
AMI

Htene Maaosa Work
dune on terms to suit tho limes. Orders from
the country will receive prompt ttntJoii.

JOHN" R. PBAOOOK.
'.Jacksonville, April U, 1807. p2?

' Notice To Tax-Payer-s.

OmCK COI.. iNTfRKAL IlKVKMir..

Notiou is uuur.iiY GiynN that the
.f.lutJCuf sTuJteil for the

year 180S, cuuilitlug ol Spwlal Taxes, (Llcen-ms- ),

Income Tr.s, Dulles on Watches, Car
rlages, etc., has been returned to me fur collec
tion. .

AH residing In.Jacksoniand Jose--

Shine counties, aro hereby notlUvd tbu ,Jama
Dep'ty Col., will be at

Jacksonville freru ike l(k star
of Mw " tke 18th J Juh,

1808, to receive and receipt for taxes, In Jack-
son county, and wilt be at

Kerby ville era the ,l5k,
At BrlKK' o the 16tk,

and at
iVald ea tke )l7tU.

-- Unless payment Is madoat thq time epecjfled,,

costs and wnalllM will be added, in the man- -

ner pre.Ud lg low.

MayjWh.Pta.S't I j H g-l'- "'

' AND'6HbCMAKttRKf 1

jKOTJCJ3.-JMl- ng disposed .'!.tory, wu no pow prepared to JtWe,pur wbijle
tt5atIon.tpAiur Leather and Finding buslnes.

On hand, direct, from Franco, Cair Kip,
.Pomestlc, Leather, Jout Legs,, etc.
Jouk G. Hri. I L. Favsjc, I John Brur,

' No w York. Paris, Baq FrsuclsOO.
'l Addreu.'IIBINftRRAY.AsaFranelMO.

i " 418 Battery 8treet. I

ii n

rpt.o --founrtr
AND BLACXSMITHS.

,.,., OqiaterUud and Isblga CfAf' " PIO J0;f

'11 1,000 --rojaars.
tin Store and AOo, ' "? --,,rt v- -

I15n4 41 PvlSft Ht, Po '"
pi ly

.

ti$ttti
. " r TrI -
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Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREodN.

Anbrety pes,
" Thotographt,

Caries de Visits
DONE IN TUB FINEST BTYLE OF ART.

Picturesjtcduced
OR'ENLAROKD TO LfF8TZX.t

DU. B. OVEitBECi
Physician & Surgeon',

JACKSONVILLE, OllEOON.
Officii at hts residence, In (he Old Overbed:

Hospital, on Oregon Street.

DR. E. E GREEHIAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE-Cor- ner of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Tie will practice In Jackson and adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to professional
calls. febitf

DR, A. B. OVERBECK'S

Zh tho Overbook Hospital,
WARM, COLD & SHOWER IS ATIIS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

T. GIIUM2, AI. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, to

the French Beataurant.,
Jtfkfottvjlla. D.gj i!lijlf(.T, ;,dw:l.tf.- -

Dlt. I,I,WIS GANUNG,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

niMitntrl erti v .

WILL attet)d to any ho utny uuulro his
Oftlce nrtjnlnlnrr N." Langel's

shoo shop, on north side California Street,
Jncksniulllv. liovZtf

8 1' KOI A I NOI'IUr'S.

STAlt OF THE UNION
CELEBRATED

8T0MACHBITTER8!
' TIimo delicious stnnurli llllten sra tnllrtljf
Vegetable, Dit Iim from ttlcolivl uJ ft err liurt- -

TRY1 I JUDGE

THEM! FOR
TDW - "A' usunv

intM:?":' ntf
ful Ingredient A plesunt tonlf, and dim!
arMulttA dilnk. T.ta timrket la fi.NHlnl wltti
polin"OAComl'0ulult:LulXULhUUitijnad.l
iromllicpurralilltUs(aloaja ioot,batV.
acd Iierbar Mull's W7 W a q mi rtnvialUnacUonao(tbbtomacli,Klilnr;slIJrernd
llowela, aucli as Diaprpala, lever. DUnliaa,
Loas or Apiteiiie. eir. etc. j or saw eTr wneri. t

1 xrt.'iiauu.'HJ, n JiuvwiiJita. 1
( t a ! cor.tlaiafliss i JaekoCKaB r rauelsr!

DR? HiUPE-LAND'- S

Cr.l.KimATK

SWISS SnNUH BITTERS!

ti.i.i rnrlfltronua uiooaiTKY iAJ'lawuittiiiilal

IT! A very Aftewtuia urlCKl

Uniurpaaiad for acllnf surslr but entlr on

tl.a aecrellone or in daejra, bowaia,

TRY etonacli aud llrar I

or m! aj all wfiotgaala and retail liquor,ITU fUvny a'JV t

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I

J.Q.iaiwa.Wojirteter.
TAI1.VH at Jli.iifi'.piN a.M...

JtMj S1VH9.
41 Clay SI. Sail rraselaco.

I. O. G. T.
LODGE, NO. 1, 1. O.G.T., UOLD8

ALPHA meeting" on Tuesday evening
6f each week, at the District School House, in
j.ftkannvlile. LODGE ooens at 7. o'clock.
DEGUEE MEETING8 the last Tuesday of each

month, lifter adjournment ef BUIiOKDINATli
LODGB.

All members of the OMer In good standing
are cordially Jnvlted to be present.

D, M. O. GAULT, W. C. T.
J. It. MTahk. Beo'v.

1 Jacksonville, 7"eb. Bth, 1808. feb6-t- f

Warren Lodge HO. 10, A. F, tt A. U
' HOLD their regular communications

'Ar on ,tbe Wednesday Eyenlngs or preced--

ingheVuU k-- "W'Sr'v,''
SOOX. fn.mniffi) V

,G. VT, SA,vAOB,ecyt u

rruo neai Ksnselv for Purifying
the Blood, Strengthening the Nerves, Restoring

the Lost Appetite, Is

It Is the best preservative agalnstal most any
sickness, If.used .timely. Composed 0 herbs

only, It can be given safely to Infants. F ulMl-.iUn- a

In Knirilali. French. Sd.uiSO and JF--
man, with every package. plTI

Focfcale at all the wholesale and drug
stores and groceries,

vuir.'vnrAK.V.M- .- , Whnleuale. . " DrUKstst,
. " . 1

Agent. 410 wj-
Juyllyl

K'HI TTdl

:

JACKSONVILLE,.

SENTINEL.

rUCLISElED

Every Saturday Moralac r
B. F. DOWELL,

OFFICE, CORNER C THIRD STREETS.,

TERMS or MCBSCRIPTTuVll

For one vesr. In advance, four iiniUn t ir
not'pald Within the tint six months of the year,
five dollars : If not naU until the expiration
of the year, six dollars.

TKRMS) UP ADVKRTttjrr'Q '
One stinare (10 lines or less), lint Insertion,

thtDO dollars 2 each tulwenumt In.nrllnn nn
dollar. A discount of fifty per cent, will be
made to those who advertise hy the year.
.st-Lcg-al Tenders received at current rates.

Take It Eaay.
Take It easy ; life at longest

Out a lengthened shadow Is ;

And the biave as well as strongest
Dare not call his.

Take It easy for
All your plans of wisdom lay.

Tske It easy ; done with fretting ;
Meet your neighbor with a smile,

From the rising sun to setting,
Life the I'nxsxNT all tho while.

Take It easy j every vow
Make It reference to now.

Take It easy ; what Is bidden,
Or wrong, or scemctb so,

Leave It as a tblng forbidden,
Out of which a curie may grow.

Take It easy ) never pry
Into what will cause a sigh.

Take It easy ; daily turning
To the monitor within

On Its atar, nlw) burning.
Keep an Incense frco from sin.

Take It cay j never fear.
While you keep n conscience clesr.

Talo It easy ; ever leaning
To the sldo of truth and right ;

tlapplnevs from virtue glcanln-- ,
l'caeu of mind and wisdom bright.

Take It easy; for at best
Life la but a sorry Jest.

WACillXtiiON, D. C, )

Jluy 2Stli, 160U. J

TIIK ItAIIJIOAU COMMITTUR

01 tlio Scuato ycstvriiiiy nwoko from
tho inipciielnniMit filiiml-crniii- i repotted
lormcrly on SiMi'itor Willtamit bill, t'X- -

tcudins the time for tho completion ol
tlio Hut twenty miles of tho Oregon I

CYniral 1'nilro.id two vears lon-'er- . I

Without this amendment, their dona
nation of laud would have been forfeit
ed in July. Tho bill was considered,
and it passed tho Senate without a di-

vision. Thero will not bo much oppo-

sition to its passage in tho House, and
wo may confidently oxpoot tlio compa
ny will have two years moro to com
plete thu first twenty miles ot thu roul
from Portland to Marysville. All tho

inetnbors appear to desire tho road at
thu earliest pojsiblo moment. No 0110

appears to caro who builds Jt.

Mr. Mallory'a bill still sleeps in, tho
committee ol tho House. A majority
aro in favor of the charter, but opposo

the granting of subsidies on financial

groundd, Without the subsidies the
road can't bo constructed for many

years, uild l garter will, iu fact,, bo

almost worthless. Jt, ,wpuil stmpiy 00

an entering wedgo for future legisla-

tion liko the donation of land to the
Oregon Central Railroad in July 1880.

Tho Treka Union of tlio 25JU or

April opposes tho charier of a oompat

nyto construct a railroad from Port-

land to tho Humboldt. It says : ' Such

a road would bo of very little, if any,

value in developing that extensive apd

populous country embraced in Cal'lpr-nTa- ,

north ot Marysville, and in Ore.

g6n south of Eugene City. It is well

known that tho routo of the Central
Pacjfie, over tho Sierras, is utterjy

a whiter road. '

Tho rates of passago and freight ovor

it are so exhorbitant that it will reader
any road with which it may connect

practically useless."
Tho Union, is much mistaken inaup-hosin- g

the road through the Wtllam--

ette, Umpqua, itoguo juver uuu
Lako Vallics would "bo of very little
value"; in doveloping the resources of

Northern California and Southern Or-

egon; and his argument proved it to be

afalso conclusion. If the road over the

Sierra Nevada is impracticable pr tho

Central Pacific roa4 w wnt,er, tow

g rCHSOn for crossing tnrso moun- -

. .tJfl it 'ii U i , .mi: it

fife Jl? I Uk JU Ml
SATURDAY, JttNJEJ 27,
""T,":,Jz:rrzzn: r

1868.

Uins in tho --vicinity o( Goose Lako,
whero tho mounlnins nro bo low tlio
enow will not blockndo tho road in
wintor. Tho snow is no deeper on tho
route from Athlnnd to tho Humboldt
than it is from Now York to Uuffulo,
wliero tho steam horse runs all winter;
while tho Central Pncifio route it is 15
and 26 feet deep in winter, and in many
places, owing to high elevation, it lasts
all summer, .When tho road is com
pleted to thu Humboldt from Ashland,
or Dead Indian Prairie, it is nn easy
matter to construct --a branch down
Klamath to Yrcka, and thcuco down
thp Sacramento river to filarysvillc,
which will develop tho wliolo country
and make n road over which its pcoplo
and products can travel winter ami
summer North, South and East.

The road to Humboldt by 110 means
defeats tho road down tho Sacramento
river to Mnrysvillo. Tho pcoplo of
Yreka know this, but tho real secrot
of their opposition to tho Humboldt
route is that tho road down tho Sao
ramento may start from thu Humboldt
route, neiir Goose Lake, nnd go down
the old Lawsou routo nnd tho Tiiuily
river to Marysville, nnd not by Yreka.
Which ol thesu routes is tho beat, nud
which will best develop the resources
ol Northern California, thu route down
tho old Lawsou trail or tho 0110 by
Ytcka, I leave for the California papern
to discuss. Uotli tout on nro practica
ble, and there is moie necessity for thu
construction of rniitoads 011 both routes
than thuiu is for two roads in tho Wil-

lamette valley. Thoy would livnl each
other, and il constructed, they would
iiImj rival thu Central Paeiflu road, and
rcducu tlio high prices complained of
by tho Union. I ho people of Otegon
want tlio road from Portland to An)i-lau-

so they can get to uatignllon at
all seasons of tho year. They want
thu road to Humboldt so Eastern Ore- -

settled by good iiidtthtrious vttieons.
Thu Government needs the road to
supply thu Army, mid to transport tho
mails at any and nil hcasous of the
year, which, according to the state-

ments of the Union, can't be supplied
in u inter by the Central Pacific road.
The Government now has numerous
foils nud posts on tho proposed routo
to the Humboldt, nnd, according to
thu stateineiit of General Shermuii, the
Govciiiiuciit would save expense by
building two-third- s of thu road.. If
tho Government would save money by
buildi'ig two-third- s ot the road, surely
thu people can afford to pay tho io

of one-thir- d of its coat. IJuild
tho road, and the freights for the mili-

tary posts in Eastern Oregon and North-

ern California will soon become unnec-

essary, Tie Indians will disappear, or
become friendly, and tho freights of
tho farmer will be on the road in placo
of Government freights, to feed sol-

diers and Iudiaps. Tho road to Hum-bol-

is more, national and moro beno-fici- al

to the general Government than
tjio road" from Portland to Marysvillo;
hence, it can get more support in Con-

gress thin tho road by Yreka. Tlio
road, by Yreka stands no earthly chance

for Bubsidics from Congress. If wo

can got subsidies fpr pne-hul- f tho routo,

let us have it, and not act the dog in

the "lunger,, If we ,can get tho same

subsidies of thu Cvntral. Pacific rpad,
it n well known capitalists wil) ta,ke

stock and build tho road. Without
subsidies it is not' probable thu money
ncnessary to bujld tho rosd pan bo
raised for many ycapi, No eensjblu
man expects two railroads to bo built
frorn Eugene, City tq Yroka (or, many,
m,any, years j .bu. Ivt Cpngrcss grant
the charter giving the necessary sub-

sidies, and credit to raise the morioy
to build tho road, and there will be nd
trouble to consolidate it with tho1 pres-
ent co'ibpanjcs from 'Eugcno CityJ Oro-co-

thrpu Pwiglas and, Jaekspn
counties., ,tQithq nprfhern boundary pf
California. FromKugcno City thero
may do' two' roads' down tho Wifla-motfo- ',

atod from thp southern boundary
of Qrcgqu there cap bd t,w9' road
down tho Sacramento to San Francisco.
Tho moro railroads the cheaper .'the

passago and cheaper the price of
freights. Northern California and Or-

egon need tho proposed railroad to
Humboldt to traycl East, and to send

..

NO. 23
TssjT"""ff;fff" WaH yrr -rn r

produco to nil parts, and to reduce tho
price of freights to San Francisco. It
by no means dispenses with a continu-ou- s

routo from Portland down tho to

river to San Francisco ; but
one-hal-f of this continuous railroad is
moro easily built by tho citizens of
Oregon and California than tho wliolo
routo. Then let us each nud nil try to
get government aid on the mora na-
tional routo 0110 half tho war. ami
thenco to Humboldt, nud still continue
our homo exertions to complete the
link from tho southern boundary of
Oregon to bau Iranoigco. Tho rond
to Humboldt would givo tho farmers
of Oregon and Northern California the
benefit ol tho high ptioes nt tho mines
in Enstcrn Oregon nnd Nevada, nnd n
dally mall East winter and summer.

Tho true policy of Oregon and North-
ern California is to got government nhl
to build the road on tho Union' nro- -

posed routo ns far south ns Ashland,
and thence to Humboldt, nud then the
citirens of Oregon nnd Cnlifornin will
linvo plenty of road to build between
there and Marysvillo to Invest all their
surplus change for many years. Olvo
us tli Ik, nud it will hasten tho prosper-
ous times in California so beautifully
described by tho Union.

fJ'iv. tlenry 011 Clpu, (Irauf.
J ho following from Gov. Geary, of

Pent)., 0110 of tho prominent generals
of tho Into war, brother of Hon. E. It.
Genry, of I.iun county, and ever one of
thu best and uohlcHimcnlii the United
SlntcH gives us reliable facts about
Gen. Grant:

"General Grant has been placed on
tho ticket for tho highest position
known to tho American people, and ho
is well deserving of It, It hns been
my province to know him for twenty,
one ycats. Wo wero both young men
together iu tho Mexicnn war. Ho was
tho hamu enduring hero then ns ho has
aa
lion. I know him when a Second Lieu,
tenant, when Molino del Rcy proved
that there was moro stuff iu him than
apparent upon tho surface. Ho was
bievetlud nsn Fiut Lieutenant there
for gallantry. Ho left some time after-

ward for home, but not before ho hnd
been made n Captain. We, as

havo something to say of

him.
His father was from old Westmore-

land county, tho placo of my own na-

tivity. I havo ollcn stood on thu
ground where ho was born. I know
Grant well. It was my good fortuno to
servo under him In tho war just closed,
I first served at Wauhntchio. I first
saw then tho power of his mind as a
military man. Applause Ho first
directed tho assault upon Lookout
Mountain. Ho turned the cannon up-

on Missionary Ridge, and on Chatta-
nooga, nnd obtained thu victories nt
Taylor's Ridge, near Ringgold. I
want to show you what know of tho
man, that ho may bo acceptable to
you, I knew him well ! I havo dined
with him, nud I never kiow anything
strong on tho table. I never him to
touch spirits of any kind. I huliovo
thero is no man who has been moro
ungenerously treated on that subject
during thu last few months than Grant.
On a certain occasion, when dining
with Grant, at Chattanooga, after the
cloth had Veen removed, ho called for
his maps, which ho spread before mo,
and saids Sir, your division has been
instrumental in obtaining the victories

aroinul th city. Tho plan for tho
uuxt campaign is ulrendy formed, nnd
it.is proper that you should know it.
I intend to coneuutrato my troops
around, this placo and pour them on
Atlanta;, whilo a B(ro-ig- i attack is. made
on Kfthmoiid. Alter- - Atlanta fnllf, a
Hup will, bp takyu pf sca-shor-

unking either at Charleston or Savan-

nah; andba7jng t,hus,mado onr point,
wo, wjjj, utter M'fl Parojlna. and af.tagk.

Richmond,' T'U was jit 180', ji0
months before tho city of Atlanta was
taken. Jiistlco should bo done, and I

tclPybu that you will know who it'
was thai planned 'the march to tho'sca,
and bisected tlio Confederacy and
brought tho rebellion to a termina-
tion."

! '.ii .

TijXAS has had 2,qpo murders since,

thenar. ,,,.,

i - -y..i a --"yys

oAcctt--- '
'

.Oisjv btsAiMi Lrrjnt
TANo-- t. Tfar following Is Gon. Grant's:
reply to Uio Committee appointed to
inform him of his nomination:

Washington, May 20th.
Gen. Jama Jt, J7atcVy, JWtUent

National Union Convention. lu for-
mally accepting tho nomination of tho
National Union Republican, Conven-
tion of May Slstd it seems proper that
sotno statemont of my views, beyond
tho mere acceptance of the nomination
should bo expressed. The proceedings
of tho Convention wero marked with
wisdom, moderation and patriotism,
and, I bollove, express tho fooling and
gratitude of thbso who sustained the
country through its trials. I endorse
tho Resolutions. If elected to tho ofllee
of President of tho United Statos, It
will bo my endeavor to administer all
the laws in good faith, with economy;
and with n vlow of giving jicnoo, quiet
and protection everywhere. In tlmea
like tho present, it is Impossible and
Improper to lay down a policy to be
adhered to, right or wrong, throush an
administration of four yearn. Now po
litical issues, not foreseen, nro constant-
ly arising, and the views ol the publio
on old ones nro constantly changing.
Purely administrative- - affairs should al-

ways bo loll to tho Executive. The
will of tho pcoplo I nlwnys havo res-
pected and nlwnys shall. Pcaoo and
universal prosperity, its seqnences,
with economy of administration, will
lighten the burdens of taxation whilo
it constantly reduces tho national debt.
Let us havo peace.

With great respect, your obedient
"Tvatit, U. S. Guam-- .

Mixkii up Smoiiti.y. Here Is a lit-tl- o

nrtlelo from tho pen of Mark Twain.
giving nu nccotint of n visit, whilo in
Now York, to tho great Hlblo Mill 1

Still on this fifth floor is a htigo room
with nineteen largo Adams' steam
presses, nil manned by women (four of
tlii'inronfouuded pretty, too,) snatching
off Ilibles in Dutch, Hebrew, Ynm-ynm- ,

Cherokee, etc., nt n rate that was truly
fi net Hying to cotntcmplatc. (I don't
know the meaning of tlint word, but I
heard it somuwheru, yesterday, nud it
struck tnu ns being mi unusually good
won. Any timo that I put in a word
that don't balance the sentenco good,
I would bo glad if you would tnku It
out and put Iu that one.) Adjoining,
vnr.aTteVs'"(Ve?y"prettj--jinr,,- m

thero and young), and pressing them,
(tho sheofs not tho girts.) Thoy used
liydrnulio presses, (three of thu prettiest
woro euils, nuil never n sign of a water
fall thu gills I mean), nud each of

them is nblo to come down with tho al-

most incredible weight of wight hun-

dred tons of solid, simon-pur- e pressure
(thu hydraulic I tun rcferiug to now,
of coursu), anil oiiu has got blue eyes
nud both thu otheis brown, nh, 1110 1 I
havo got this hydrauliu business tan
gled a little, but I can swear it is no
fault of mine. You have got to pay for
this just thu munu as if it wero as strait
as a shingle. I can't afford to go in
dangerous places and then havo my
wages docked In tho bargain. ,

A CoMr-AitiHO- Tho lYlbune de-- i

lights in showing up tho consistency
of Democracy. It says:

Hero in Now York a negro is, ac-

cording to Dumooralio authority,
brulo without rights ot any kind un-

less ho owns '.'60 worth of real proper-

ty. Down in Georgia tho Domocratlo
loaders nnd candidates woro for week
boforo tho election begging nigger
votes, appealing" by promises and
threats to darkies who had never own-

ed a whole dollar, and hnd scarcely
a wliolo shirt to their ebony backs.
Yet a cardinal plank in tho Democrati-

c, platform is, 'Damn a Nigger-do- wn

w)th Nigger Suffrage," (when it
don't --support our .cVct.) Tho only
difference between tills, year nnd I860,
is that now the nlggern dp theit owm
voting, while in 1800 thoy mado the
Voting powcr,i '"'t their owners exer-eise- d

it. Once the Domhcraoy could'

compel, now thoy mtist coax nigger
votes. "

iFnu Link RivitK.'-rAnoth- er psck
train, well loaded with goods by
MoConhcll A MoMantis, (eft town yes-

terday for Link liver and thu Klamath'
Lako qoun,.ry. Tfift. scqloij Kgettipg
to bo an pxljC-is'iY- customer to hobus-- ,

i'nesnoCSisklyoii qpunty, Yrtfia friiri

m

Hknr v Wad --Jio'eoher says : Life-woul-

be a porpotuttl Uuahuntlf araaa
woro obliged to run down all tho iuur
ej'does, iuycracitics, .insinuations aj4
UBoci(;ni, 'which are; uttered, aghast,

him. f
.Ddk't forget to pay the prlntesje,-- -

i

1
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